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BYKEVIN LONGFIELD
BASEDON THE LETTERS OF WILLIAM WALLACE

CAST AND CREW:
EILEEN LONGFIELD(MAGGIE)
Eilccn is an Olympic Fringc athlete, having been training for five-star gold
showssince ..Ige11, achieving bronze in the last two play heatsshe competed in.
She hasnow split her talents and enters two shows this year.She is confident that
all the ycars of training will payoff, and she will achievefive-star gold with both
shows.She is also competing at the Swift Current Fringe Olympics with Red
Plaid,l;hi,l.
KEVIN LONGFIELD (PLAYWRIGHT AND DIRECTOR)
Kevin's last Fringe play, Goin~ Dolvn the River,is in the anthology Canadian
.'!I1osaic.
During the first prodllction, the Berlin Wall fell, and during the next,
Nelson Mandela was freed.Al1yone wanting peacein the Middle Eastsholud
consider mollnting a prodllction. It's a lot cheaper than Patriot nussiles,without
the nastyaftereffects.His book, From Fire to Flood,A Hi.~toryofl1leatrein
Manitoba,won the MargaretMcWilliamsawardfor local history.

GARYMCKENZIE (WILLIE)
You might haveseenGary in the pagesof Style Manitoba,
or at the Universityof
Manitoba's l3lack Hole, or perhapsin some independent film. This is his first
Fringe experience.

AMANDA

WOWRYK (STAGE MANAGER)
Amanda is a theatre and drama student at the University of Winnipeg, and took
part in lhc I~nd (~fthc Housc
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Bcrnarda Alba and 1!vc!/ih Ni,!},ht.She was also the

apprentice stagemanager for SII(.'s RomcoandJulict. This is her first Fringe show.

DIANE LONGFIELD (COSTUMES AND SANITY)
I)iane's skill with a needle and thread most recently went to use making the
capesMcNally-l(.obinson staff used for their "Harry Pottcr Night." Shc haslost
count of the nllmber of hollrs she hasspent Plltting together costllmesfor her
family's stageprodllctions.

BRIAN LONGFIELD(SOUNDSCAPE)
B. PAT BURNS (DRAMATURGYAND TEXT COACH)

THhNKS TO:
Ncil Longfield for proofreading and moral support, Mallie Boman for the
staging concept, Hope MacIntyre and SarasvatiProductions for staging a reading
of 3n excerpt of this play,Alcx Januszfor chopping wood, the Manitoba
Association of Playwrights, Brandon University, University of Winnipeg, Karen
Haughian, Dcbbie Patterson,Wallda Brctechcr, Fringe volunteers and staff,
esvccially Emily Drake.

HISTORICAL NOTES
When the Wallacesarrived in Manitoba. it was a "postage stamp" province: the
areathey settled in first was not yet part of Manitoba. The boundaries extended
to include their land just after they arrived. The Wallaceseventually left their land
in C;randValleyand moved to the Shellmouth area near the Saskatchewan
border.
The temperaturesmentioned in the text are in the Fahrenheit scalethat William
Wallaceand most Manitobans used until the 1970s.The nunus-four day he
mentions in the text is therefore minus 20 in our degrees.With very few
exceptions,all William's dialogue comes directly from his letters.
The cabin that the Wallacesbuilt, and of which William speaksso proudly in his
letters, would have occupied almost exactly his half of the stage.They built a
bigger one after they moved to Shellmouth, but had to dismantle and move it
when they discoveredthat there was no well nearby.

WHAT HAPPENED TO WILLIAM?
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Although he lived through some hard times,William Wallace'spatience
eventually paid off. His farm enterprise eventually prospered,and he became
secretary-treasurerof the Shellmouth municipality, and, later, postmaster.A local
history in 1942 described him as one of the "most respectedcitizens." His
mllsical endeavoursalso bore fruit: eventually he became organist and
choirmaster for his Presbyterianchurch. He also sangin the Anglican Church
choir, which scandalizedsome more conservativeparishioners in his home
church, as did his plan to run socialsto payoff the debt owed for the
~rhoolhollse.Neith~t he tlor hi~ brother Alldr~w ev~r 111,lrri~d.
Witliiltll Wil1.It1{:~
dicd itl 1t)45, ;)gedH4 YCilrs.

WHAT HAPPENED TO MAGGIE? :~~~
.
Unfortunately, none of Maggie's correspondencesurvived, so her dialogue is
pllre conjecture. Her rellictance to join her brother is evident, bllt she obviously
had her reasons.For one thing, she l1\arried a fellow teacher,John Bond, in 1H90
She did not agreeto join her fal1\ily until after separatevisits frol1\ Andrew and
Willie early in the 20th centllry, and an exploratory visit she and John l1\adein
1\)02. She was president of the Ladies'Aid in her chur(~hfor l1\anyyears.Maggie
died childlessat age H6 in 1\)4H.Thanks to her,Willial1\'s letters survive in the
archivesof Brandon Ulliversity.
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If you enjoyed our production,

you might also like to see Emerald

City's A Pc~fc(rlC://lily,written by Brian Longfield .md produced
.md st.lge m.maged by our M.lggie, Eileen Longfield. It pl.IYSat
Venue 10, the Chinese Cultural Centre.

.;po. On July 26 Wanda Bretecher haskindly agreedto fill in asour
stagemanager.She is the stagemanagerof PersnicketyPlayers'
.4,/trr-di///lrrStoryby Shakespearein the Ruins' Kevin Klassen.
playing .It Venue 9. B.lckst.lgeat the W.lrehouse.Youshould seehis
~)I.IY:Kevin WOII the Harry I~intoul .Iw.lrd last year for Aftertastr.
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Our billets, FDLT, have a great show calledjOB II at PTE's
mainstage.They sold out JOB I last year.

